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AcIcIJs Ababa, Ethiopia in 1967
&ALPII E. BIBCIIABD, OIdahoma State tJm.enlt7, 8tUlwate~

It IIIouJd be UDdentood at the out8et that Addl8 Ababa Is not a typical
clty of DblOPlL It" a mixture of the old and the new. It 18 one of the
ffIW clUes of the country (along with A8mara) In which electricity II
av&Uable U br a day, In wh1ch a number of famWes have running water
aDd Iulcte plumbing, and where there 18 a basic pattern of paved streeta.
However, Addla Ababa doa not have as completely a modem look u
.umara and perhaps a few other places. Many old and traditional features
.wi aIat and thue are more typical of Ethiopia than the very new and
mocJern.

Addl8 Ababa baa the general functional areas of American and Eu
rvpean clUes. These Include central business dlatricts, sub-business d1I
tricla, bu8lneu streett, scattered neighborhood stores, and various kinds
of ruldent1al areas. And l1ke moet national capitals there Is a govem
ment zone bUt, unltke most United States ciUes, open markets (basket.,
pottery, etc.) are held in dltterent parts of the city.

Addl8 Ababa (about CSOO,OOO population) in 1967 is a mixture of tradi
tional and modern and the theme of this paper Is the contrast of the two.
The northern higher part of the city 18 the older and the southern lower.
leveler ba81n area 18 the newer. '!be border between them, irregular and
tranltttonal, fa rvughly lOuth of the Mercato (Addl8 Ketema) and Meneltk
U Palace, and runs through the Piazza (Anda) buslne88 district (see
map). Part of the new area Juts north in the government zone to the
eut of the Piazza and includes a modem shopping area around Miazla
27 (lJberatlon) Square (commonly called Arat Kilo) . The extreme
northern edge of the city on Entoto Mountain ridge is where the city
began and the origlnal development 800 contains two old churches. OUt
from the bue of Entoto, in the northern part of the city, are the older
embualel including the American, British, German, and French (as well
&I some more recent ones in the old bulldlngs> and also the old palaces.
government buildings, army compounds, and a hierarchy of housing, with
ICattered good houaes. BOme average and many poor ones around them.
Thl8 hierarchy deVeloped from the setUement of nobles in nice houses with
their prvtectol'll, followel'll, workel'll, and hangers-on setUlng around them
in poorer houaes. The compounda (yards) of all palaces and schools.
moet churches and emba88lee, many public bulldlngs, and the houses ot
the wealthy have rock wan. or other enclosures around them. zabanyas
(guarda) are hired to watch them (at least at night) and may receive
u UtUe .. United States '10.00 per month, for BOme their total earnings.
Ttae poorer people use cheaper encloa1Dg material, often poles two incheB
In diameter eet clOMly together and IOmet1mea around several grouped
hou-. Some of the poorest houses are without fences.

TbIa appannt jumbling of hlP cla88 and poor houatng is more a
f.tun of the northern than the southern area. There is poor housing
in the IIOUth u well .. the north but there is more evidence of residential
.... 8ICton. aDd nuclei In the BOuth thaD In the north. A nucleus of
~ recent and DeW, large modem embusles and houBes is found around
the 014 aJrport aDd U80Clated Jlmma Road, and a very new sector of the
..... aloDa the bouleftl'd to the DeW airport.

There are three maiD bu8Inea cUatrlcta. TIle Arada (Galla, or PIazzt
ill ItaIIaD) to the 1N8t of the Qoftmment ZODe Is the oldest aDd i8 "
mixture or Ibope: 80me 8ID&D (both poor aDd sood>, 80me aftrage-slsr.cJ
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1m,JStly good on~ and two-story buUdings), and some l'J'Ouped or l80lated
Jar~e three- to flve- story (one 8) bullcUnp. Prleee are set with standard
discolDltB. This is the main shopping area of the city for EuropeaDII and
some of the wealthier Ethiopian& Another bwdneu district, the Addl8
Ketema (or Mercato in Italian) to the west, has a large &rea of emall
shoPS with two new one-atory buUdiDgs contalnlng stan. and counters
inSide. On one side of the Mercato is the Iargeat open trading area in
the city. The greatest volume ot retail business takes place in thls area
(Berlan, 1961), as moat people trade here moat or part of the time; even
tourists shop in the souvenir section. Bargaining 18 the rule with prlcu
starting roughly double the expected sale price. The newut bwdn..

~ Government Zone

~ Buline.. D18tricta

o Notable Places

C>-- Sq~re. &Street.

f t , ,~

100. of y.rd. f 1967

The main network of 8JDooth asphalt 8treeta 18 shown. Buatneu dla
trict s: A - Addis Ketema or Mercato, B - Arada or PiaZza, C • HaUe
~1B981e I Square. Notable placea: 1. United States EmbuBy, 2, 8. Baile
Beh>981e I University, 4. Parliament. 6. KeueUk n Palace, 8. JublJee Pal
~. 7. Africa Hall, 8. Balnt Georp Cburch, 8. City Hall (DeW), 10. Rail·
-'y Station. Roads leading to: L Old Airport aDd J1mma, .. b. Ambo
~~( st), Co Debre Karcoa, d. Deale, e. Bole International~ t. Debn
«at &lid Rift VaUey.
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dbItrIct 18 Iltuated IOUtb of the Arada. It Ia U80clated with Haile Sel
UIIe I8quare, wtI1eh .. wm of AtrIea HaD and JubUee Palace, and has
tile 1arp8t grouplDc of new, high buIldIDp, the c101e8t grouping of the
IIse.t tourI8t hoteI8, &lid tbe main ottlcea of most airUnes. The com.
mercJal aDd natkmal b8Dka moved Into a new building here in late 1966
aDd a DeW central Po8t Oftlee Is being constructed this year.

A.cIcSW Ababa Ia 1IODletbne8 called "the forest city" (Pankhurst, 1962).
The eucaJyptu tree, lDtroduced by MeneUk fi, Ia the most common species.
Kany 8Dl&11 plou of ground have been planted with thIa tree and it &lao
II IfOWD tbroupout the residential areas of the city. The older and
poorer buUcUnp in Add1lJ Ababa are made with a frame of poles and
ItIck8 covered with mud called "chlca" and otten painted pastels. The
better of theM are well made, pleasing In appearance, and win last over
150 yean. K08t build1np are roofed with corrugated sheet Iron. Even
the blghat new buDding. while being constructed are surrounded by
IC&ffoldlng of poles nailed, bolted and tied together.

Only a widely spaced system of asphalted main streets (more closely
spaced in the buatneaa dtatricts) ties the city together and cuts it Into
irregularly IIIaped areas. Dirt and cobblestone streets and paths run
between the main arteria. By far the nicest street of the city runs north
and south through the government section from near the foot of Entoto
)fountain southward past the American EmbaBBy, Old Palace grounds
(now the main campus of Halle 8elaasle I University), Imperial Guard
building, Crown Prince's residence, through Arat Kilo Square, by Par·
lJament, the Glb! (that is Kenellk n Palace Grounds), and between Africa
Hall and the new JubUee Palace of HaDe 8elassle I. The boulevard con·
tinues beyond Maskal Square to the new airport. 'n1.ls street is divided
by a parkway between Africa Hall and Jubilee Palace, but has narrower
dividers on the airport road and near Arat Kilo Square. Along this
street are atdewalka which are also found along main streets in th~
buatnesa districts, but not along other asphalt streets or the rock and
dirt streets. In driving along the streets without sidewalks one must
dodge people. some carrying head loads and some of whom are fannen
brtngfng cattle. sheep, goats. or loaded burros through the city to the
Mercato. The congestion is particularly great after a rain when the
pedeatrlana prefer to walk on the hard, narrow asphalt road rather than
In the mud.

AutomobJ1es vary from the Emperor's Rolls Royces and large Ameri·
can cars, and embaules' Mercedes Benz, Citroens, Opels, Roven.
Peugeots, and American types to paaaenger models that are usually med·
lum-atsed and small European cars. Flats and Volkswagens seem most
numerous. A few large automobiles. used as taxis, have drivers catering
to tourlata at high faree around the tourist hotels. However, numerous
small Flat taxi. can be haUed to take one most places for the equivalent
of 1~ American. A regular bus service covers all main streets and costs
United States ~ ODe way. 10~ round trip.

The better streets are generally kept quite clean although the nar
row and poor streets may be very dlrty and aometimes ftlthy. As mY
children Bald, the Uttle streets all amell lllte pubUc bathrooms, which they
actually are. Sometimes people may be seen In the middle of the clty.
ancI ft'eD from a main street as at Rae Maltonnen Bridge, taking a bath
in the waters of &. stream In the nude.

Be8ldea the wealthy and/or educated EthIopIana and foreigners wear
_ 1N8tenl *-. people may be II8eD In a wide ranp of clothing lncIud
.. the barefoot 8bama-c1ad EthIopian. Kany of the poor men workers.
..e baretoot. wear Iborta and various JdDd8 of 8birta. Farmen comtnI
Into· towIl may 01'~ not be barefooted and commonly wear kbakl or
blue jadpura Wltb a .....ftWDg aIdrt and a abamL TheIr wives wear 10111
..... ud 8IIamu aDd uauaUy &'0 barefootecL Among the city women t~
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wealthier and/or educated and the school and univenlty girls wear west
ern clothing and bave in their wardrobes one or more weatem-Iength
white Ethiopian dresses with colored borden. Other elty women usually
go barefooted and wear long dre8ses and shamaa. The traditional men's
wear of white jodpura and a loose white shirt, plus ahama, is worn in
Addis Ababa only on holidays or other spectal days and then only by a
relatively few. All ahamas are White, the men's uaually plaln while the
women's often have a narrow colored band near the ends.

Beggars are found at various spots throughout the city, some of
sound body, while others are lame, blind, or with other lntlrmltiea. Many
people in passing within a few blocks of a church bow toward it and
some, in going by a church wall or upon entering a churchyard, k1aa the
wall or sidewalk.. There are many shoeshine boys near the movie houses
(cinemas), the public buildings, and the university. They work very hard
at shining one's shoes for the equivalent of '. American. Patches and
repatches of various sizes and colors are very common on the clothing,
especially the trousers of the poor boys and men.

Addis Ababa in 1961 is a fascinating city. Building of modem
government and business buildings, many six to ten stories, 18 going on
rapidly. It is hoped that the disease, dirt, and poverty can be eliminated
but that much of the better architecture of different kinds and periods
will be retained to keep the character of the city. Buildings that should
be considered for preservation include among others the Old Municipality
Complex, the French Embassy buildings, many of the churches, some of
the houses of various styles, and possibly such buildings as the old Cen
tral Post Office and the Itegue and Ras Hotels.
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